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dicted sa acceusory La the murder of Lord'Caven8lsh and: Mr. Burke after the fact, wis'
arraigned this morning and pleaded net
guilty.-. ahin, LwhoI it was Etated woald
-te arraigied today vith Kingaton and otherso
on a charge of conspiracy to murdor Poole,

; hl JBY bas bsen'discharged.A i61UIIGRAND 1 Drir May 4.-Ranlono, n- receiving bis
gentence, muttered : gi won't be the 1ast.

-- G~~~~oda'voIrelandfomsc ifrnes"
DunLa, May 5 -Fitzharris will bo tried

by aspeeal jury s acceasory to the murderThird Trial of Kelly of Mr. Bàtkeund for the murder of Lord
Cavendish. An uentirely new jury psnel
bas been summoned. The councel for Eel!y
have ben notified" thait the third trial has

DUBLIN, May 1. - Fitsharris, commoaly bean set for Monday next.
known au «Bin the Goat, bcharged with being A man named Kinaella bas confeseted te the
ane of the principals lthe Ptoenair Park police at Kilmainham Gaol that ho was con-
murders, bas been acquited. NO Wituesses ceineda the murder of Lord Leitrim. He
werescalled by the defence. The only evi- le thought ta te insane.
derce agaInEt Fitzharris was that given by Dunn, May 6.-Sitce the beginirg of the
tch îoformers. B was, easides, Identified by c scond private equry Into the murder con-
indcpendent witneesesi, who swore they saw spiracy, introduced by Mr. Cerran, Divsieonal
him nluthe Park on MIy 6ih. McIn>try made Magistrate of the Metropolital Police, two
an elcquent address for the defence. He atat- hundred perons bave left the city.
ed thatU th accustion that the priaoner was To-day being the onniversary of the
In the Park with the knowledge of the Ptoenix Park murders, many persons iaited
srrand o the muyderers rested on the the Ecne of the crime.
evidence o! informerS alonc. Hie said Cong, May 5.-O'Connor. committed ta
that though Peter Carey awore that the pri* gol for refulng ta give evidence et a private
soner recounted the circumstances of the enquiry, was agaln calaled upon to-day ta tes-
murdera ta him, bis narrative Of the assaissn- tify, but declnead, and was remandod for a
aton differed fromi the accrtained facts. HRe Week-
closed with a pathetic appeal ta the jury ta , DUBLIN, May 7.-The third trial of Kelly
restore the pocr man ta hie starvIng family for participation lu the murder cf Lord Cav-

with a cod name, whcbh was his sole posses' endish and Mr. Burke began to-day. James
ailn. The judge, in charging the jury, said Carey sware that everyone of the Invincibles,
no evidence had been adduced toa L ow that with the exception of Brady, offared ta turn
the prisoner was aware of the plot against informer. Carey said he was the last man
Burke before May 5tb. Earlier meetings Who offered ta teatify against the prisoners.
which he attended were beld to plot against Joseph anlon, another informer, confirm-
the ilfe o Forster, and ad no connection ed the evildence givern by Carey and Kava-
with the present charge. It was clear that nagh, that Kelly was one of the four men
Eltzbarris was a the Park when the rihurder Who rode on Kîvanagha' car on the eveuig
occurred, but if the jury doubted that hc was the Phoenix Park murders were. committed.
gailty of knowledge of the mission of the Patrick Delaney's sentence has bren con-

mnen te drove they were bound ta acquit him. muted.
.After the verdlot was reudered Fil zbarris was
taken to jlI ta await his trial on a charge of
consplracy ta murder, the penalty for whicli S T u 3 1 FlilUtNll
is ton years penai servitude.

DoLhs, Lay 2.--F'atrick Delaney and A d the Ls ne i era, by the Britih
Thomas Caffrey, charged with participation A cuth re- ate Project for t
in thet murdr of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Wholeales-:xtradition froin theBurke, were arraigned this morning . They Unisae
created a sensation by pleading guilty. Both •---tte tates.
were sentenced ta be.hanged on June 2nd.

Whon Delaney -was called upon to plead DUBLIN, bay 3.-.United Ireland, th eorgan
he sald: "I an gutyt of being ln the Park of the Nationalist party, makes somerevere
when Cavendish and Burke were killed, but I comments on the course pursued by the men
did not commit the murder. I plead guIlty." who made yesterday's confessions, and by
It ws cxplained that this roally amoauted ta some of the mon who have bees indicted for
pleading innocence. Dalaney then formolly the conspiracies ta murder Mr. Forster, Earl
pladed guilty. He said : "I was brought Cowpcr and others. It says plainly
into thia ut tirst foolltaly, n hukow, thot the confesiion Of Patrick Delaney
ing what it was. I was forced from rny was made for a definite purpOse;
work ta go ta the Park, and bd ta obey the that it resulted from an agreement
orders aI the societiEs or take the consequen- and that the pretence of sentencing hlm t
ces. When I was in the Park, I conl t death wa the merest farce. Its statements
get away. IsFaw the murders committed but indicate that it had special sources Of infor-
took no part ln them. I went athe Park on matio, and it soya i ath seeming authority
Kavanagh's car. Ré speaks the trutb, et that Delaney made bis confession
does Carey. The murders were committed for the purpose f securing theC OU-
by Jeu Brady and Timoty Kelly, and by no- victio of! Timothy Kelly, whose third
bodyv selse. I svcd Judge Lawsou's life at trial the Government intended should
the risk of my own. I was put onto shoot result ln a conviction, while couasel for the
lim by Mullett and Brady r 'e an>ly wsy te Crown did not believethat, aftertwo dsagrae-
encap the tax vas by calling the guards' et- ments, any conviction could be foaund on
tention." Coey's compaxatively unsapported tostimony,

Judge O'Brien when senteuclug Delaney Public rurner and public tellef go farther
sald b e lad a duty to performw. Hte hd at the thau ihe press tatements anvd with
previcus trial of a pisono for attempting ta mach apparent reason. It lbelileved
shoot JndgeLawson, pitied irin becauo l:i thait the confessions of both Delaney anal
ehowed conme feeling or his wife and family. Thomas Caffrey are intende:a to reach much
The prisoner would ee t iswhat misery 1hey frther than the conviction of Kelly, and ta
had been brougbt by the vicaed aystem of sauppIy the mieslng links of evidence which
conspiracy. wllt secure the conviction of every other per.

Whn Ctffrey wra placedla itha dock his son claim-d to bave heen connected witttthet
face wore a smile. Ins cùnsequencn of pleari- PfrmDix Park tragedy, the assasasnstion of
iog rguilty It was again fully explained ta Lord MoUntmorro, and the score or more
him In open coart, but hi porsisted to pleud. precding conspiracies ta muder. With
Being astald whether be had anytbing to say ther names, and as uen aving the ame
why ecutence Ehould not e possed upon hlm 'purpasn iu visa, are connected those ou
he replied In a lond, clear voice: " Ail I have James Mullet and William Meroney, two of
got teosay, standing on the brink of the grave, the men at Kilmainham. against wbom the
la, 1 did no, know what was going ta happen indiltments foi conspiracy wers found yes-
until 20 minutes bofore the murder ws com- terday.

mitted. I was bound to go to the Park un. The feeling la strong that moey con-
der pain of death." - siderations have been offered te these men If

The Judge, In passing sentence, sad there theyvcansere certain pUrpocescf theGovern.
were no means of jutdglrg the truth of the ment cffectively, au;d that money will beonly
prisonero' tatmenta. HE did notd dcide it secondary ta pardons, which wili be almost
was necesaiy wholly untrue. unconditional. These rumer, or more than

The Grand Jury have been aunmoned te rumone, attribute ta the Minir'ry Intentions
meet to-morrow ta find bills against the men much larther reachivg than bave ever before
oharged with conspiracy te murder. been inted at, and to nntbing less than the

DanLms M ay3.-The Grand Jury have re- bringir:g down cf Mr. Parnell and other Irits
turned true bills against Tynan, iaNo. i membors Of Piarlament and connecting thena
John Walsh and P. J. Shridaan for murder, directly with the conspirsaie. such a pesai-
and againat Figzbarrie as recessory afer ti hbility has been uutbaught of until wIlthli a
f iet. It la understood the Goverument will fortnight, and wouldu nt now attract atten-
denand th t extradition of Walsh, 8beridan tion wore it net thSt informera are becomIg
and Tynan fram America. The Grand Jury se naumerous that opportunity lu given ta
tive <ound true. billsa against Lawrence prove almoot anythinDg.
fanion, Jas. anal JaaeptMalett, analDaniel Any evidence that Delaney,Caffrey, Mullett
Dilana> on ateobarg eo! attempting ta mur and Moroney bave given or will probably
der Jcrar Field. They alo found truc bills give does not touch any Member of Pairlia-
for eeaapicnay toi mnden agaizat thwoLvo l- ment They giv avidence which ls, bow-

ocots fanion, Edvard MoCaffre, tEdward ever, strong enough t aIndict three mon Who
O'Bien, George 8mith, Pater Doyle, Tiss. do know what Were the ources of lncome,
D ie, WmeMorene anl Dan. Dylane,. Tht who were thc reul instiators and leaders
bii agauaut Thomas Man, abaugen n lbthte and exactly what were the method
a6me offencevas rojeceal. Jàmea Multt employed. If Tynan, Steridan and Watsh
Vs am aigecie asrecte - Jaes e lettr cfeau te placed by the consent Of
cwas aige ti modrnig sud pcada get> -f tte United'States Government within thec
Woiay Morne r ais p eadedit',o cguy control o! the Eugesh authoriies, thoelatter
cham cneyt a pmeder udy sornsh beleve that Ty'nan eau te Induced La tun
othgr ofbanrgacy~L tc me affuseverre informeri, and chat then auiiaent ervieca

uote pharedr w i .tHe anlan vas ner scan be abtainedl fram tira anti tress the othser
amuagucl, n tt ~brgota inudr Paid informers set anly' ta convIaI Sheridan anal

anragnedea ot th . Tisr e tmrial Il e-' Wolsh bat ta eerlousaly Implieate severol
and peddntgH.Thtrthnb.. irist memabèrs ai Parliamenat anal possibly

Tba raudJur vou set bok t recn -lead ta the extraditton dt Pîtriek Egan anti
haer tGrade o!r Merein setbck td recon allier vall fnown Land Leagners wisa have

Item tt> reetead aftt gilu egit rcently emlgratedl ta tho Unitedl Statua.
Sting, rdturned a truc bil EWhNI.S-

DaBnni, May' 4.-Gecrge Sints5 ehargstd NEWKN- T
withi being" lmpicated lu ttc èonspiracy ta Arthur alivan, Lthe well khr- muscoa
mnurder Geomiînent' cifilltas habeëù dilé aomposer, Gearge Grave, editon sud wrlter,
harged, be hlrgs agread 'La eahlqratë. sud Geo.~ Mafarceni musicalidoater, tare
DaBmtà L.~4aa*noo Hiuu ti as oc retted Knighat . '

mernlng, Mas'o'blivltaIdof-the attemp ta . ' i ~ '
mardai ya or Flid d nd*s t ssntquaed' W' AronHIn4iôathidealer Ncw' dork, bas
posai . urvitidcfor lUe. FitsbaflW in usigacd wlth'lHablhIlis ut $125,000

-r
sm upportir aOf Bradlaugh. Th latter has de-
cided tovisit his contituents and fnally-IR ISHil nF FA I tender bis resigîatin.

Lordon specialosiay Barry, Irlsh tiember
oF Parfament, whaXsecured for Tytan the'
ituation he heldla' aommeiciaL traveller,D,1ereIdI/IDN t.reelgn his rest on the gfousnd that

his pro3ii ce mîgUt- psrove embarrassig.to'
Parnell. Dwy'eèGray alèo aitdrtned Parnell

-..... - that fie intedo resigi, giving à his
reauon th Ib.thiscalth ad hl& journalisite

The Defeat of the Govern ment daties aer-p'itsted bis resignalion. Parnel
strongly rgedl bath tIo reain their seate

rw You, Ma G--T1 World's London
d4pèch ; y tois Brdlaugh affhir ha greatly.

~] -Cr'- -& -.-.J-rIT [•O-)S-J ! wenhened thie i.iry, aud may reault in ite
dowcfa.l!.

--. Putr.sanaa May 6 -At a neetlg of tie
Parnela br*ceen i the lrish League this after-

LOrDoN, >ay 2.-At a banquet of the Na. n10o a reolntion was adopted recommending
tional Liberal Cidb to-nîght Gladstone aeid that taca executiv comrittes of tie National
the Government sal met the dangers fram L'ague apoir.t a ca-emission of thrce or five
the unseen agencyof aiscret socielies succeas- Americns ta go to Ireland and ascortain the
fully, tue condition of the country.

NEw Yons, May 2.-.Bnlivan, President of Cascao, M.y 5.-At th meeting ta ratify
the Iria National League, waited upon Car- the nction of the PbtIadelphia Irish Corven-
dînal McCloskey to-day. The Cardinal warm. tion, Alessucer Baullivar, Presiden, was met
ly endorsel the actio of! the Philadelphla. by a storra oi appieuse and begana on uaddres
Convention. by> reerrling to the mntters in his personal

LoDn, May 3.-In the Hose of Com. carer which h-ad beU comme4ted upon
mons this afternoon the Affirmation Bill wvas $Ince bLig rised to the heade tthe new
refused a second reading by a vote of 292 te nuatIoan orOntion of lrishmen. ie said
289. Owing to this rêjection iL Iostated the t iltadtlphi:s Canvention was etea-
that Bradlaugh intends toadminister tue oath ially an American bodi. H econ-
to himself. The News say tattin the rejEc. t[teded tiat tt: Philaddphia plailorm
tion of the bill the forces o bigotry and In, ad ecu£d Lhe enthuiastio appDal'
tolerance triumphcd. of the entire Amereunsia preis, without

Fifty Irisih members voted againat the Af. notalie exctption, and wen fo: Irelard
firmation Bill. The Times says IL le to ba te a degrec tthIIrto inttaintd the s'ympathy
regretted that the prudent nd conclusive af ma.nhind- Y" buh ais lthe candition oa
solution offerednlu the Affirmation Bill was Irela.d tu day, that if sach a pJatferm were
not supported by a majority of the House. put ior th by a 's ilarly constituted body

Thirteen pareons have bean arraigned ut thnere t i entire assemblage would have buen
Galway chargea with bcing implicatedl ini tei mnî;ched undimulitarv escort front the con-
Letterfract murders. Informers proved a vqatibn hail to jali. 'h'e platfotin dectoes
meeting and the adoption of a plan to murder rtiail hnucetorth rihe Ir;eh race L exile ls a
Constaube KIVanagh. unît i Its determination to aid their country-

LONDON, May 4.-The a wJournal, after mt uIn their strugqie for self-governmeait by
discusaing the legal phases of the e.xtradition whatever maethode thev think best for the
question, draws the conclusion that If te .achieveraut ut tiat end. He declared his
United Staties holds that Tynan, Walsh aud puoii O c'arrying Out the wishes os the
Sheridan canot b extraditedl under the convention and to akl e thu maets of tlh
existing treaty, and ii they do not voan American pm"plo Inforamedc f the truth about
tarily surrender, they may, alter various for. Irelatd. Wben tbey undeurstood lte roason.
mal wrlts of arrest have been made ont and 'ablenes of hier claim athey would b aUnited
raturned uneatiflod, be adjudged Outlaws and in sspporrr, and thir wil, properly ex
their property confincated to the Crovn. pressed, the pawer of the British Empire

NEW YoK, May 4-Sheridan and IWalsh, could act witbtfand. Ia conclusion he said
whom the Dublin Grand Jury indictedl ornthat, vin Irrunin haa seif-government ahe
murder, are atill unmolested. They ay they wivl use ita Own capital te create manufac-
are quietly awaiting any attemp te uarreat lunes ; shte il thon expOrt upon her surplus
tuom. f>od, and ntat mannuhoatured articles ber

Loons, May 4.-In the Rouse ofOomaaons peuple rit& they' wil iImo t from America or
this alternoon, the Speaker etated that ha ad soMe othe2 urltindly peopAe. IL I saald the
received a letter from Mr. Braalaugh whIch representatives never proposed a definite
snnonneedb is Intention, at thebeginning et 1plan oi soif-governmont. Much, Indeed,
business to-day, to ask to be peImitted to takt would t rcdr aniuor have availed lu a foreign
the oatis. The Speaker asked the guildanca iLislatur, troum whichli tey have repeatedty
of the Hous. Loud cries wee raised for bien expeleid whc'nevnr rbey attempted to
Mr. Gladstone, but hi did net rise. compil ir e attention to the vanta of their

Bir Stofford Northcote stated thsat he woud count;y, but wu sbali print a record of tilla
propose Bradiangh b pucludedi troa gai eMuich tonoIriat members offered in that body,
Phrogh ach fg prm.r Onily to sec the-m conteaaptuounsly thownO ut,

rg Gadtan raid te couid rase no oaj c. gnerslly wlîhout tino pour compilment of a
tien to the moIon, which under the circum- "-cord reading. Tues Arnericans whe
stances, ir Stafford Northcote was the proper rend the rcord vi lohave a now ap.
persan ta mate. prCisetou Of te ntecesssity O f vyIng

On motionaiMr. Laboucher, It was de r a legimlatre of her own.
cided t heeaur Mr. Bradlaugh lu bis own be- Th attenrdance w5s aot s larg as Ua,3t; a
haàlrf. nber o! a'ocietios wtro psretslt in uniterm,

Mr. Bradlaugh then said that the Hous a i manyvpromlaertperonslncludingwmem-
last evening bad rejected the Affirmation here cf titi Baste jaudiciry and the uMsar.
Bill, whici would have enabled him te tke Jaige Tse. Muran preeliled a udIn accept-
bis seat. IL was now bis duty to take the tbc cîar pnedI to tie tact of the ianbil.

oath. The law gave him a seatoinl t;o onosfe vof ireand 1 ar qutre relief throtr;h the

and in the name of the law he dernantd it. ' ency of he Engsish f'arliament, an apoke
lisi exclusion wan aact of flagrant lniquity. ai thet uniair reprzont'.tlon grantel the

No ction of his estifed the action utfthea rlis people utinsat boily. Ho ssirted that
House, which ehonl declsre the scat vacant tC caluhupe far Iretand ly> In tte sen-.
or pas a bill disqualifying himb selng as itimernt wiaica wntid eventunlly actu-im
te ae ual dtîqaanifded thovaula ciaim xhis Vie sliro Amicrican nation, aid which woulti

seat. c mpeis England to vive Ireland favorable
Mr. Labouchere opposd the motionc f Sir legilation. Mayor Harrison snid that Irish

Stafffrd Northcote freedo would have to be won this side of
Mr. Gladstone, moving the previous ques-tha Atlanti, not lsy tlirowing bombe, but by

tion aGonced that e would vote with tr 'uthe force ai Aricrcan opinion. Congresssan

Laboucers against the motion. Divis said the t tane! s'entimert of America
The motion wua carried by 271 to 165. was irresistibly with Irelind In the struggle

for il berty, but warnAd hIs atera that ny
Mr. Bradlaugh agaln addressed thec Usci, attempt to organzn rebLellion an this aide of

arguing In favor of his claim ta the seat. the oceane t o caried on by Indirect
After speaking half a our h returned ta methods would alleate the aympathlea of!
bis usual seat below the bar, and the éabjact tis people.
dropped. NF vYou, May7.-Ordlnal McClokey

Losos, May 5-The Cabinet teld a apecit>al de-! élhat te has recelved a despatch. fram
sessionyesterday te consider the question e(t tb' Peral i:-creîtsy asking is reasons f-r
the extradition of theridan and Wlab. It SullIvan. Prasidect of the Iri l
ls stated that the meeting -wa davided nspon Nstknea L'agie. lyh» a dînal characteica s
the question as to whether the Governmn-at tise esgi mant sgsabaurd muad ridiculous.
had capoe anfficient ta reqost rts Unit&
8tatesa to give the men up Lord Grnvilie
takes the ground that the Governmunt f ftr USEEI DAN, WALSH AND TYNAN.
irom prepared to ask the extradtilon, and eays
correspondence be is haal with WsitngtOne, Tn S tON OF THI5P. lxrPADIT1N I vAs1E-
as well as the Information he deriveal fr-m INorcN.
the Amerlean Minister, convinced hm tbat
unass the Government Io better equipped auWrtmfGTa e o-Yanr tcrreapednt hua
with evidence, extradition vili be re-t ariert'tfveranient m a mand for the ex.
faed. Ele advised witbholding the de- tradtion of persois charged with crIminal
mand for extradition until the Governmeut ofrlnce. hat If t ae vdeue cshows rmPIF a
case fa strengtened by ur ier evidence. i icn seIrn la d isthe pcanat:' dtam nrdedr w m no etI icng1izd, flan parties desuaxded i wntlibc h
la undertood hc Informed the British Minis. 9arrenderede an e cobeliuidence. AA towhat
ter at Wahington that ai the eçitu wiii vidncesuei y lprwdent»d b>' the BriLish v-

aubmlt ttc crtn a aspcIrS cf tecirnanai far the cx-
ha cent hlm, and that he al submit the hatrat or alloe crir nals on o he grounds
case to American conneel, and If they advie the Presrs-nt wvii not deteuminîaotil the whole
It, ta tberenpao ask the Unitad S 8tIes ta de- sabject ls bitane hlm.
liver uap ttc mnen. ArrrUDa 7H E urTrED iTaEs•.

, Thec newiy oeeted cunicil ai the - Irieh The U.iote fftales levarnment w'il naw, as
Natienai League o! America bave matie su- an Larnir ccssaons refnse ti enlar>e the 1n-
rungemeuts vilh Thoumas Brenunú ta argan-,$ asa la maSeb' bi nuli Miatlefor
lue trânches ai the newf league lin the Unitedi warrants tnr the su-teit or Tynan and Walsh
State onala te undl thit ;they are whin tise United

Laina May 5.-lf lu the Houie a! Coum- srair·. ai nîour taLewrntira> isu b>
menu yeeterdsay ttc motion for tise purlvirne for the arrena o! Mu-. P..J isseri an te- wiii bu
question penidln tht~propàsitîan of 5fr Bts!- ltued. set a prelsmnuryact cannot bec avoid.-
lard Nonthscote that Bradlaaghbonot aliord syay noail alnands rér thextes olno
Le teks the omth hd-been carrièd, loctea-i a persons'aiharguad with Lise crime o! mtaurder, as

deotedi tis efrct voulal tire hbea ta pue-- n thssec e ' $iaerids'n Trxan andl Walsba!teri
defertakmmotonana the aliesed finales ofl a grand Jury,, that aur

vaut the patting ofveNorth t"e motionanai otii tc fid cap>
the nltimate ratait woll have tesint Siô!Liire5m atbuttutesVb tbatte ss io
thc àéenae a! instractios frosms ttc fous dtapitln on aler e, uit fafaen AlD.

oh as ho soght, tc Spear voghc ' E tr 5gNtŸ r tù4~%¶g jf ont esoulhil
0900EEP Wión-rattb highu't tuthority' fa"syfbg that

the ath.g Ttc succesat'ul ope .àio .9 oron <> oftAhg parties demandedl noor toee,
lireiôus question es tlpohl teo'atanrl a esarrauenea.

e Hm u ur l arn not able ta state exactly whit they
IUII* *will do. Ibelie vethey are ready to go a far

_3 reas the people at home want Étho ta go atanyO!times; but they are iotprepared to diotate a
Prësilet SaNuivan expreseu his le a policy to the people It home. 1 think the

bcuilwem-A i teray Pro aniId Leagfle represents ohesentiments of the
'to iDtBeâun, s, diabt th EnIIté Irish people ln general.

civutseo Worldar Enow the ."Do you think the sentiments of the Phil.
tënt or Englisb Wroug- 'delphia platform reprosent thSe of the large

-eiI majorujty»
"I ado think they reprosent the sentlaaenta

lNEw Yons Mà· 4.-Mr. Alexaànd6r Sulli- of the majority, lenving ont a very allr mi-
van, :ofofbl a4hhesden f ne nority. Tho organisation wili do ailll ait.
Irish National liengue,.oganIzbd at Philadel. power ta discouragt crime, and Wilt appas!
pia lait weer,in colvereation with a re- to remeve the causes of crime for wblcb.t#la
patt r for theY .Y Y Star gava a anoçlnet and responsible.
graphic description Of he ?turé objects and a a what way will the new L'ngue suggest
plans of action proed by the organiznlion ln that the British Government can do that?"
the lnterost of Ireland. "By treatlng the Irisb pcople fairly, by giv-

,One ol the plans of action whlob willIng them self government, by ceaslng ta sner
dlffir from those of the past," said Mr. Sulli. at every demsud ai the Irish people for (air
van, '-la ta rely more upon ilterature than ltgslation, by ceasing ta treat .reland msa
upon public mestings. We Intend ta issue hostile camp, by ceaslug te thrua upon the
addresses and bave moro frequent communt. people foreign officials who have no Interait in
cation with the other aide and ascertain the the couutry except tg draw froum it ail tha
condition of things there from Mr. Parnell wealth they can, nnd who have ao s>mpasthy
sud his Asociation. We shall issue tate- with the people. We blleva that no Gavera-
mente of th varions views of the Iriah ques- mEent bas ever cx!sted, or ever will exist, en.
tion ln order ta familiarizs the people moto titied ta the lealty of those wbom it calisits
with IL with a view of oliciting mord extensive subjecte, under such treatmont as that which
sympathy from Irish-Amaricans, as well as Ireland bas received at the bande et England.
Amerleas, and from other nations." We believ that lu l murtch of liberty aud'

l Ia what form chlrfly do yen propose ta liberality which characterIzLs this age, no
distribute literature on the varions questions Government la strong enough t in be avainer-
pîrtainingto Ireland ?" able against tihe persistent, united, intelli-

i In the form of addresseu, pamphlets and gent, justifiable hostility of a large portion of
tracts, sbowing more closely the wrougs In- those wtom it clils subject, especialy When
flicted on thc people, and showing the con- these subject, or alleged oubjecte, so conduct
dition aind capactty of Ircland, ber Indus- their hostile discuslon agalnst the Gavrn-
trial, manufacturing and materal resources, mnent se te win the ynpathy of the civilimed
how thee could 'bu developed and would werld."
thrive un'der self-government and fair Mr. hullivaa thon made some reference ta
treatment. Lt i Intended te show the propaed echeme of encouragliag Iris
how Ireland', could support herself commerce to the detriment of the English
tuder a 'regimo cf her own as merchant marin#, and the reporter asked him
qompared wlth the way she bas bean sup. what ha thougbt of the sneer of the London
portedl nider Englisb rule. We want ta es- ïmes at thia proposition.
tablish a more thorough and closer connec- IL The fact that the flmes, as the organ of
tion botween this country and Ireland than the Government, showed that It was irratated,
there hoas'tn in the put." l a prooflin ltself that there le probably soma-

"What are.our Ideas about fartherorgani- thing lnit that would be damaging ta thenition for carrying out these plans T" Englali lterests, hi replied.
« Welf, there'bas beau botlig yet put lnto "Thean you think there wll bo oame bsne-

practic4l chape. The Council have that mat- ficial outcome lu agitation and moral
ter lu band, and will ach communicate their susaon 7
views before any general action lu takea." t ibelieve the cause that la eo scred osuto

"You intend ta consolîdate the present or- justify revolution when revolution is sano-
ganlzation upon the Chicago.platform?" : tioaned by reason, ia cause which cannot fall

"Not only. that, we Intend ta enlarge its tao eadvanced by discussion, agitatien uand
scope very much. We belleva tbat the Ch!- moral suaclon. We believe la theu efical
cage platform la broad enough ta accommo- affects of agitation, and that it ts our duty te
date ail Irishmen who bave the good of thelr invoke te just jndgment of manknd u the
country at heart, and Indeed we ara hopeful cause of our oppressed natloality.
that oven men of other nations may lnud
standing room upon ,I. We think our cause la
one thar, whea properly presented,.will enlist SOARE AT RIALIFAX.
universal oympathy. We expect ta organIse a
bcdy o the prInciples of that platform that wABNING LETTEas--THS "flNIAN mAvYv cRAWL-
will be potential ta render moral and material ING ABOUT-DoDULLING THS OUARDs.
aid ta Ireland. We Intend by such publica- HArLVAx, N8, May 7.--Au alarming
tiens as I have referred to, and others, ta re- rumaor was curent today, finding cironlation
move many wronglmprealons and prejadices frot ln military cîrcies, that a startilng lot.
concerming the Irish people lu relation ta ter had beau received by Lt.-Governor Ar-
their capacity for self-government, and chibald, warning him of the expected viait to
other malters, politically and socI. Halifax of two suspiolous American vessol
ally, la whIch they have been misrepresented. and cautiouing him ta havo precautions
I believe we livo in on age sben the enligbt- taen for the safety of liC and property ia
oued sympr.tby of the world can be gained and about the city. It was stated that com-
against the methods of such an unaymnpa- munication bad come from S8r John A. Mac-
thetic power os that oi England. One great donald and contained Information which et
otject of our propaganda will be securo the once tarted the military and naval authori-
a! mpathy of tte erîlightened and cvîlised ties tato action, stops being taken ta bave
world." everytbing lu roadiness ahould resort to

" Theoretilaally, will this net iclude Eug" severe measLres b irquired. The Lieuten-
land ?" ant-governor, on being clled on, sald a letter

i Yes, said Mr. Sullivan, with a causti cf warning bad been received by him from
smile, " vit wll have the e ffaet ai expoalng thc most reliable anthority, containing statements
bypocrisy of the Government which profosses witoh it was necessary for officials here ta
to be solicitons for the welfar of mantind. act on ut once. H did not watiL ta gre the
There lu no denying that Egland possesses a arnama of the writor, but asserted tic belief that
kind a! solicitude for a large portion ai the no hoax hal bean practised on him, thongb,
hauman famly, but ber methods of demon- prhaps, untrue information had been giron
btrating Itl are sometimes pSculiur.I ta itWauthor by oter parties. He also de-

"Do you tteetly imply the kind of soliol- clined ta ate Its contente, aithr in detail or
inde she manifestel with ber fleet recentlyi lnla part, or ta communtcate the natura ai the
EAypt?" measures which had been taken by tte mli-

'Yee, tat iaone exmple, sud I mlght re. tary or naval authorîties. Enquirles were
fer ta the tender care wbich she bas abown puryea d further, and unyakling wasobtained
toward her Eastern enijects, and those ln of the contents 0f the letter. Col. Clerke, on
general over whom se tas impoiedb er Sunday, communicated to thec officers Infor-
guardiansbip." mation that twoa uspicins vessales, manned,

"If the plan of propaganda you propose It was believed, by Fenians, and carrying a
should fail, what then ? quantity of torpedoae and other dangerous ex-

Thic question imposed a momentary silence piave, Lad sailed from Boston a few daysag,
on Mr. Snilvan. fie at reflectively, and and Intended ta make Hilifax their destina-
then in a firm ton of volce he fitted the lan- tion. On arrivlng bore It wasasserted the tor-
guage of Bichelieu ta the occasion, and an- pedocs would be laid as opportuaty offcred
wered: té In the Iriabmen's lexicon there is benath the wter of the harbor with the

tco saet word as lai'' and then added stili lntention af blowing Up îhipping entering oroere emphatically: laving. Partieular mtntion was made of
L lWebav organial for suecces, and not an extraordinary watch to bekept on the 14t

Sor failure." Instant, the day on whch Brady, oune of the
" Wbat do yeu think of the prospects of Ptoeix Park murderers, la ta be executed,

waOorf aI? ioi and IL vas acOmmended that the guarda as
' Oar organtion has noa connection with the varions barrack, powder magazines,

any movement for warfaree t present. Any- dockyards sud varuhipu lu part be atungth.-
thing of that hind la uteide the present u a ar..S.s"Ternaos" rbis basnbean
purpoues of the organintiion. The hope oft une sud sntries stationed at various pointau
thi, orgautratlini lthat liberty may be Intheity ba beaintructed to be carefu
achleved without such extrema measure." thom tbey al ow to enter the gates at whic

il ow do You think the Irish people feel atte twatch og
heart on thst aubject7"

"1 presume it la not unresonable ta aom APrAIN CONDON ON EXTRADITION..
that the great bulk o the Irieh people ttlnk
they would bave a right to resort towarfîreIf WAetero, Ma-y 7.-ptain O'eagher
the oppartuaty' presented itself--a muet Condon ai Lisia ciy, ouneto the Fenlanu con-
greater rfgbt than ttc American Ceioulas bad cernoed fn the lianotester murders, saklng'
when ths War af Independence trots out'; this eventng af te probiable extraditian pro-
but oar orgtnlitiont vili not encourage, bat ecdings agsant SÇheridàu, Tynsu aud Walshi
oppos, snd ende'aor ta prevent auj fooish sald: ' <I oannot make ulyscîf baliera that
outbreakt that wodid oui>' tend toeweaken the ibis bree Ameriosu Govenment eau se farn
cousc sud give ütbe British Gorermnct a prostituea (ief as to yilad ta thse demande'
stronger haldl an the [rish peoplue.N ut Fagiand for the blood ai sema af-

«'Hofr do pan fesel personally on the subject or t best .oltir.sas. Mn. Sheridan. andl th-
ef *arV ? cther parties nanaseextradition. lu démaudeàI,

SI; think It would hae perfeetly justlablec we,ail know are entireiy innoent at having
if ttere vers ucoh àn opportunity presentcd any .aonnectfon with plots La asss iita
aâ< *er!ud mnaka a warlike morement asmn'ca Euiglish officIais. .Eagland uaturalithateer

tstdb'rcason4tbat-islf it had a&reasdn- snolç edltoar&a heridar, vboae canstia pet
able'p 6bllöiô <uces kB t hinkjWetto i'asèd6n s mneh'toehow uip tho wckednems
miat a f'fàir jûbaUility af sud. cf that canulary', snd I do not ddubt thsat.S

and agaIitctfiUitlià ' bloodthsirsty' Mltilh'oficIais tep till aI.
iti u~ a~ mat precntihem '1hat thaen u'fiosülaut i' ed idence to'çonsi~

oi~4mIiàtoiffwlldo" ~ * " t" o ttc gallowa.'". '-


